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Judge Faulker wfll hold a special term
of the Jefferson Circuit Court to-day.

By a vote of 52 to 3 Nathan B. Scott,
of West Virginia, was on Friday declared
a member of the Senate. The negative
votes were cast by Messrs. Morgan, Pet-
tus and Turner.

Hon. Samuel V. Woods, of Barbour
county, is spoken of as a delegate to the
Democratic National Convention. He
would make a tip-tob one,.as would also
Col. Forrest W. Brown, of Jefferson.
We pay exactly one hundred per

cent. MORE to-day for our print paper
than we did a year ago. Double trice.

Will not the West Virginia Press Associa¬
tion, at its coming meeting, have some¬

thing to say in regard to the tariff and the
trusts?

Why is the West Virginia State Demo¬
cratic Convention called for such an early
date as June 6, one month previous to the
meeting of the National Convention?
Does the State Convention expect to
dictate a platform for the National Con¬
vention, or does it expect to go into the
campaign without any platform at all ?

It is said that Mrs. Dewey's first hus¬
band won a town site at cards. Mrs.
Dewey is playing for higher stakes than
a town site..Ex.
We apprehend Mrs. Dewey will be

scarcely more successful than the man

sent out 011 a certain occasion to look after
a site ofanother kind,who reported that he
found "a dam by a mill-site, by no mill
by a dam-site."

Mr. R. W. Morrow, as will be seen

by reference to another column, is for¬
mally announced as a candidate for
County Delegate in the West Virginia
Legislature. Mr. Morrow served as
District Delegate in the last Legislature,
proved an active member, and acquired
considerable prominence. He now seeks
the endorcement of a return to that body,
and so far has a clear field to himfelt.

Col. J. Garland Hurst makes formal
announcement this week that lie is a

candidate for the Democratic nomination
for State Senator from this district. Col.
Hurst lias served tlie people well and
faithfully in the lower house of the State
Legislature, and now seeks honorable
promotion. He is well known as one of
the first citizens of our county, true and
faithful to every trust, reliable and con-
sernative. and always polls a rousing vote.

The announcement of Mr. \\ . I*. Hell,
of Shenandoah Junction, as a candidate
for Assessor in the First District appears
in our paper to-day. Though a little late
in getting into our columns, " Jack'

. has been by no means idle in the matter
of canvassing. He is a gentleman of
pleasant address, has many triends,would
doubtless fill the office he seeks with abi.-
itv, and will make a big hustle to get
there with both feet on-a^solid foundation.

The announcement of Mr. m*. Camp¬
bell as a candidate for State Senator ap¬
pears in this issue. Mr. Campbell ran up¬
on the Democratic ticket two years ago.
claiming a vacancy on account of State
Senator Getzendaner having accepted o

commission in the arinv, and after l>eing
elected was refused a seat by the Repub¬
lican Senate. He therefore now claims
that he should be vindicated by a nomi¬
nation and election at this time, and goes
before the people on that especial issue.

A new feature is inaugurated by the
Democratic candidate for sheriff in Ji ffer-
son county. Along with his formal pub¬lished aunouncement in the newspaper,he gave the names of the deputies he
proposesto appoint in case of his election.
Not a bad idea..West Union Record.
Onlv a new feature, however, so far as

the meie formal announcement in the
newspapers is concerned. Otherwise, for
vears past, the people of Jefferson have
always been informed as to who the dep¬
uties would be long ljefore the holding of
the Democratic primary for nominating
a candidate for sheriff.

The fixing of the time for holding the
Democratic primary election 011 the reg¬
ular date of Memorial Day in Charles
Town is much to be regretted, totally
inexcusable, and an act which has been
severely comdemnmed by a large number
of our people. As this day, held sacred
among the people of Jefferson next to
the Sabbath, has been appropriated to
|x>litical purposes, the l.ee Memorial As¬
sociation will,take a later date (Saturday,
Juneq) for Memorial Day this year, trust¬
ing that hereafter some one other day of
the three hundred and sixty-five on the
yearly calendar than the last Saturday of
May may be found suitable for a primaryelection.

In an article refering to the bust of
Charles Broadway Kouss to be unveiled
in New York shortly, the Winchester
Star says:
"The Charley Rouss. Sarah Zane and

Rouss Hook and Ladder fire companies,ol this city, made substantial contribution
toward the bust fund, and the organiza¬tions of Charles Town, W. Va.. by con¬
tributing fifty dollars, completed the
amount necessary to be raised."

Charles Town was the first of the local¬
ities so often the recipients of Mr. Rouss's
munificent liberality to make a substan¬
tial contribution toward this fund, and
1 arning a few days ago that the sum of
fifty dollars was yet needed to make up
the ncccssary total amount, that too was
promptly raised and forwarded to Miss
Rives in New York.
Hon. Samuel L. Flournoy. of Charles¬

ton, has made public his candidacy for
Governor, subject to the action of the
Democratic State Convention, which1
meets in I'arkeisburg June 6. He says
that he is unwilling to engage in an ac¬
tive and heated contest for the nomina¬
tion. but will be content with the action
of the convention, trusting in its wisdom
to frame a platform which will gain the
ccnMencc and support of tlie people and
place the State buck in the Democratic
column, where she by right belongs..
Mr. Flournoy is a most estimable gentle¬
man. well and favorably known here,
would doubtless make an excellent gov¬
ernor, and as the nominee of the Demo¬
cratic party would receive a hearty sup-
jiort iu the Eastern panhandle.

Confederate Reunion at Louisville.
Gen. George Moorman, of New Or¬

leans, in speaking of preparations being
made at Louisville, is quoted as saying, j.. I went to Louisville at the invitation
of the reunion committee to inspect their |
work and advise them. I lound them a

splendid body of Confederate veterans,
patriotic to the core, enthusiastic and
painstaking even to the smallest details,
and thoroughly imbued with the idea that
they intend to make this tenth reunion
the greatest of all. They arc leaving
nothing undone to make our visit to
Louisville pleasant, agreeable, comfort¬
able and altogether noteworthy; and
they are determined that when we leave
there all shall carry to their homes noth¬
ing but good impressions and happy
memories of a visit to the 'Falls City,
"The reunion hall which they have

built specially as a meeting place is very
large, commodious and bcautitul. and
will seat fully 10.000.

" Those who arc unable to pay while
there will be taken care of gratis by the
committee; those who are able to pay can

secure board at many of the hotels and at

plenty of private houses and boarding
houses at from $t per day up.

CONFEDERATE REUNION,
Louisville, Ky. May 30 to June 3-

The pupils of the Graded School cele¬
brated their monthly Friday evening rec¬

itations April 20th. The program was

quite a long one. While all did well, the
following deserve special mention: '1 Tu¬
rnout Sechrist, Russell Elgin. Perry Barr,
lames Shirley and Philip PirterReld..
The last named recited an Irisn dialogue.
The following girls did well : Jeanie
Strother, Francis Moore, Mollie Moore,
Margaret Moore. Louise Blumeand Belle
Smithson. The medal was awarded to
Francis Moore, who recited a selection
from Tennyson's Princess.

Cards are out for the marriage of Miss
Nannie Love Bartlett. of Winchester,
Va., to Mr. Charles EdwardTimberlake,
of Brooklyn, N. Y. to take place Wednes¬
day afternoon, May 2, at 5 o clock at the
Braddock Street M. E. Church South,
in the former city. Mr. Timberlake is a
nepheh of Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss,
of New. York, and holds an important
position in his uncle's noted store on

Broadway. Miss Bartlett is a daughter
of Mrs. Fannie Griggs Bartlett and the
late Josepli A. Bartlett, and is highly es

teemed tor her many attractive qualities.
V. Kaplon & Bro., clothiers, set the

corner-stone of their new building in
Harper's Ferry Friday cvening.a number
of citizens being present and witnessingj the affair. It is to be of brown stone
from Washington Junction. (Md.) quarry,
and will have inscribed on it in raised
letters "V. Kaplon & Bro.'s Building,
erected 1900. Enclosed in the corner¬
stone was a box containing names of the
Kaplon family, those connected in the
construction of the building, town coun¬
cil and a few others. The occasion was
also celebrated by a very handsome re¬

past at Mr. Kaplon's house, in which the
workmen and citizensshared. The build¬
ing, when completed, will be one of the
handsomest in the State, and unique in
that it will be set against a solid moun¬
tain of rock, which was scoooped out for

$512 OO
12 OO
12 OO

Berryvill e
Front Royal. . .

its site.
Rev. Dr. Smithson's Address.

On Thursday night, April 20, Rev. Dr.
Rumsey Smithson said in his address on

temperence to a very large audience at
the Court-House:

I have been identified with the Anti-
Saloon League movement from its earli¬
est history. It i^ intended to be, and is,
non-political. The large audience as¬
sembled here tonight indicates the grow¬ing moral sentiment against the saloon.
The people of this county are sure to
banish the saloon. Moral suasion for the
drinker, and legal suasion for the saloon-
ist, will save our people from the curse of
drunkenness. The goring ox of Exodus,
21st chapter, was selected as illustratingthe high estimate we should put on humanlife. This law relating to the goring ox
sets forth a principle which is applicableto the liquor traffic. Is the liquor business
damaging ? Do the people know it? and
who is responsible? The liquor business
is not like any other business, the supplycreates a greater demand. Drunkenness
is a sin and a disease. It impairs physicalhealth and destroys life. 100,000 die an¬
nually from the effects of strong drink.
No one has a right to give his vote to the
saloon unless he is willing to give him¬
self or his son to beccme a victim of its
deadly power. You can't run the saloon
without feeding it with our boys. It is a
damage mentally. It excites the imagi¬nation. dethrones judgment, destroyssense of justice, impairs memory, and
weakens the power of will. It producesinsanity. Drunkenness is temporary in¬
sanity. It is a damage to the soul. It
blunts every moral sensibility? It destroys
sence of honor; It kills out the fondestaffections: It degrades a man beneaththe brute creation. Man is the only be¬
ing who will become intoxicated. It
damages ihe family, and scatters the chil-dren early in life. It is a damage to the
community from a commercial point ofview, and also from a social point of
view. It produces idlers. It encourages
coarseness and profanity. It is a damageto the state, by making paupers, insane
people, criminals, &c. It is a damage to
the church. The liquor business standsin the way more than anything else ot themillennium. Every saloon is a school ofvice. Alcohol is a poison. It has affini¬
ty for the the nerves and goes to the brain.
Saloon keepers deal out to people that
which is in every way harmful to man.
It is against humanity's present and eter¬
nal welfare. It is in the highest degreedamaging. Do the people know it? Most
certainly. Preachers, physicians, judges,lawyers, saloon keepers, keepers of our
jails and almshouses know it. The cheer¬
less home sadly tells the story. Who is
responsible? The manufacturer, wliole-
¦sale and retail dealers, the man who
rents his house to the saloon keeper, thelegislature, the lawyer who assists the sa¬
loon keeper, the man who votes in favor
ot the saloon, the preacher who does not
preach against it. the people who are in¬different to the great evil. The govern¬ment itself is responsible. No christian
ought to vote for any man who is infavor of the saloon, llow can a christianaid and encourage that which is detri¬
mental to the physical, moral and spirit¬ual welfare of our people. Oh may the
people of Charles Town who favor right¬
eousness combine their strength againstthe saloons and speedily rid this com¬
munity of their damaging effects. Iftheywould please God and do their duty theymust putdown the saloon, and we helievethey will.

R^i'ortek 1 or the League,

CALL AND PLAN OF COUNTY PRI¬
MA RY.

The Democratic Executive Committee
of Jeff'erson county. West Virginia, at a

meeting hold on tho &7th davof April
1930, makes the call for a Primary Elec¬
tion ard adopts the following plan for
tho government and conduct of the said
Democratic Primary Election in said
county:

First. Tbe primary election system for
the nomination of county ((ileara is
hereby adoptrd. This system shall op-
ply to candidates for tB» Sheriffalty,
House of Delegates, State Senator, As
sessors, Justices of the Peace. County
Commissioners, Prosecuting Attorney,
County Surveyor,Members of the Board
of Education* Constable*, and Members
of the County Kxccutivo Committee.
Secondly. Tho primary election shall

be held at < ach voting prec'nct in
the county, and shall be held in ac¬
cordance with tve provisions of the
Primary Election Law, of Chapter
sixty-seven of the Acts of West Vir¬
ginia Legislature of 1'91, to the
provisions of which candidates are
referred for instruction The voters
shall b required to vote in the precinct
of which they ore residents. The pri¬
mary election shall to urder the man¬
agement of three(3) commissioners,two
or whom shall be tho Democratic Com¬
missioners appointed by tho County
Court to hold the lv6t regular eUction,
and th»v to appoint the third commis-
ssoner; the said threo commissioners to
appoint one or more clerks. In the
event seid commissioners fnil to act.the
numbers of tho Execntivo Comm ttee
from each pr ciuct shall appoint competent commissioners to hold said elccti n
The commissioners and lerk« shall be
sworn to correctly and faithfully con
duct sa;d election and to protect it
against fraud a.-d unfairness and to
make correct returns thereof. No one
xcept the Commissioners and tlie

Clerks shall be allowed to remain in the
election room. And no electioneering,
nor fixing of I allots for voters, shall be
allowed within sixty leet of tlxo polls.And the Coma issioners are speciallyau;hoiized to have tlieso piovisions car-
iled out fully, for -ho sake of harmonyand good order.
Thirdly. Attheclnseof ti.e polls the

commissioners shall count 'ho balU ts
^nd record the vote in writing which
each candidate receives for the cfHce for
which he is a candidate, and the. result
shall be cortiti d by the commission
ers as follows: here¬
by certify that receiv¬
ed votes for office of at the
Primary Elec*ion this day held at tho

precinct in. ..* Dis¬
trict

Commissioner.
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JIiss Alice Jobe. daughter of Mrs. Mary
A. Jobe Of Laurel. Md., was married at
6 o clock p. m. Wednesday, April l3 to
Mn George W. Waters, Jr., of I.aurel

Of tho i ?.ny Was perforn,t-''1 at the home
of the bride s uncle. Mr. John J. Gilbert

^Re°vrtThH°War? Str,.'<¦¦t. by
Tho , , T35 Dunaway- °f Virginia
iTne, v

"'' 7h° was Kiveu away bv her
uncle, Mr. John OHben. was attired in
white organdie over silk. She carried

A CEREMONY AT WIUCHESTER.

Miss Marguerite Holmes Trenholm
Weds Mr. Ribert Wickliffe Woolley
OldKcntStreet Presbyterian Church,Win¬

chester, was the scene ofa notablesocial event
of much interest Tuesday afternoon, when
the marriage of Miss Marguerite Holmes
Trenholm, daughter of Mrs. William Mayo
Atkinson, of Winchester, to Mr. Kobert
WicklilVe Woolley, of New York, was sol¬
emnized in the presence of a brilliant assem¬
blage of guests from Winchester and various
out-ot town places.
The old-fashioned chancel and pulpit of

the church were beautifully decorated with
cut flowers and potted plants. As Mrs. H.
Douglas Fuller played the "1/jhengrin"
march the bridal party entered the church
by the middle aisle. First came the ushers,
who were Francis Douglas, of New York;
Philip Speed, Philadelphia; John T. Steph¬
enson. Alexandria, Va.; Thomas D. McCaw
Washington, D. C.; Herbert Alexander acd
Fontaine Alexander, Charles Town. Fol¬
lowing the ushers and preceeding the bride
was the maid of honor, Miss Margaret Page
Dame, who wore white organdie, with hat
to match, and carried La France roses. The
bride camc into the chnrcli leaning upon the
arm ol her father, Judge Atkinson. She
wore a handsome gown of La Tosca silk net
over white silk, u tulle veil and orange
blossoms, and carried Bride roses.
In this order they proceeded to the altar,

where they were met by the groom and his
best man, Charles W. Woolley, of Lexing¬
ton, Ky. Rev. Dr. James R. Graham, form¬
er pastor of Kent Street Church and now
pastor emeritus of the recently united Pres¬
byterian church in that place, performed the
ceremony.
As the bridal party came ont of the church

Mendelssohn's recessional was played. A
reception followed the ceremony at the resi¬
dence of Judge and Mrs. Atkinson. Mr.
and Mrs. AVoolley then took tho night train
for their wedding trip. They will reside in
New York. The groom is a brother of Mrs.
W. F. Alexander, ol this place.

Items of Interest.
The'citiesof Hull and Ottawa, Canada,

were fire-swept last Thursday, and four
lives and ¥15,000,000 ot property lost.

Mrs. Mary Jane Moler, widow of Dan¬
iel Moler. died on Tuesday at her home
nearBakerton. thiscounty. aged 77 years.
The Massanutten Bank, at Strasburg,

Shenandoah county,Va ,was broken into
Friday morning and robbed of *5,000 in
cash.

In the Senate, Tuesday, the vote on
seating Matthew S. Quay as Senator
from Pennsylvania resulted in 33 votes in
the negative and 32 in the affirmative.

Admiral Dewey, it is said, is bound to
make the race for the Presidency. He
would prefer the party nomination, but
will enter the race as an independent if
he fails of nomination at Kansas City.
Rev. ]. II. Moore, of Keyser, delivered

his address on the Life and Character of
Gen. Lee. in Cumberland, to a large audi¬
ence, under the auspices of the Breathed
Confederate Veterans. About 400 tickets
were sold for the lecture.

Rev. John O. Knott of the Baltimore
Conference of the M. E. Church, South,
and editor-in-chief the past Conference
year of the Baltimore Christian Advo¬
cate.which position he filled with
marked ability.has been chosen to
preach the Commencement Sermon at
Randolph-Macon College. Mr. Knott,is
a native of this county.

Wheatland News.
M'rrct Nettle and Mary ITuyett spent from

Friday till .Mnnduv with tlicir grandma, Mr.-.Martha Burns, in Churlcs Town.
Miss Lewi Gordon returned Sundnv from uweek's visit to the fainllv «( Jus. Elljett nuarWndcsville.
Mr. Win. Gracy. of Myorstown, vUited MrC. II. Fea an* la-t Sunday.Mr. L. H Iliiyeit would lmve been much

pleased Imil it liecn a hoy.Mm. M. V. Feairtins and Mr. E. A. McKeevisited Mr. !. M. Coyle latt week, at lCitliie-
wav.
Mr. .'0I111 Huyctt and wife, of Berrvvilc.visited his l.riithe . Mr. L. R Huvett.Sunday.Mrs. Flnta Good is visiting her brother. Mr.Lewis MeDon lid. near Charles Town.
Piayer meeting next Sunday at Iieulali at

I) p m. .

For Salf.,
Prime seed oats; also a lot of choice seed
potatoes.Burbanks, Rural New Yorkers
and Early Rose.from northern grown
seed. Apply to Marshall Burns, at coal
yard.
A t tho Now Y' rk Racket storo oa fnibuy straw hats 4c u<* to $ 10; our stor k < fmattings is larger this sprint? than t vorbefore and our prices lowor than evr;« e havo a bisr lino in »nitt«»g-» at 13 and10c per vd that is worth 17 t«> 20:i and we

aro 1'ing it like hots cako-; wo haveonlv ab^ut ton rolls <.f ach loft < ut r»f25 rolls; a big linn r.f underwear, !a<iie-vests 5 to 2all *-ilk rcs>ts 5 c; mons1nndorshirrs '0 to 5"V : a Lleo line «:f pei-c «les 1 yd wide 7 to 12 ; we 1i*to a la'go«tock of tho Ivsfc makes of Indies andmisses corsets. Our iwt. 25 ; Painty r rTrr grc-s T8 .; l>r. Nc.s>hIh a li*?o corfor5l -; the famous R A* O 75c and<1 00; the famous O B f P. 85 .; armor-sii?o £0c; ladio* corset waists. GreaterVew York 45c; Martha Washington$1 DO; sutmror corset-* 25 to 51o; a r.icoh >ir brush 8 10, 13 If) 20, 2'». HO, 35 45 and55:; cloth brush's 10 to 45c; shavingbrushes 5 to COc; beVhure to see our hotel
snap a nicely p»rfnmcd cake of soapand t othing ch» ap about it but the priceIc. a eak«-; wo are now crowded with or¬ders in our millinery dop irtmeut sever¬al days'bohjnd with orders <1 » not w.iit
u: til you must li tvflyour hat as v e maynot be able to finis' your hat the dayyou fiive the oider: have you seen ournice line f ladies x'ord* for this soringwo have the nicest line in Charles Townand l5 p' r a nt cheaper

J. W. CoFFMAN.
From Harper's Perry.

Spring has leaped from the grasp of
winter, and the grass is as green as if
with a fresh coat of paint from the hand
of nature. On the bills *' sweet violets "

peep through the grass, and soon the
ancestrial bulbs of the tulip, which gives
our flower gardens such graceful form and
superb color, will stand, in rigid ranks,
like fair fairy soldiers.
The owners of cottages and summer

boarding houses are getting them in spick
span order for summer guests. Mr.
Schneider, of Washington City, has had
erected avery substantial tenant house op
the Sabjna Pitcher land purchased by
him, near Rattling Spaings. It is occU-
pied by Mr. Charles B. Echols. Mr.
Schneider has in contemplation the erec¬
tion of several cottages, which will in¬
crease our summer colony here.

Mrs. Randolph Rau and sister, Mrs.
Susie Fuche, of Washington City, will
sail for Germany in June to visit relatives.
The sorrow here was universal on the

death of the wife of Rev. C. E. Shaw, on
the 24th. She was laid to rest in Harper
graveyard. Camp Hill. The funeral ser¬
vices were conducted in a most impres¬
sive manner by Rev. R. S. Coupland, in
St. John's Episcopal Chapal. The choir
contributed beoutiful flowers, which cov¬
ered the casket. She was aged 2S years,
and was formerly Miss May Thurston,
the daughter of a Scotch Presbyterian
minister. *

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."

Wise people are also rich
<when they kncm> a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis¬
eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 'which
is perfect in its action. It
so regulates the entire sys¬
tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.
Goitre-44 For 42 years I had goitre, or

swellings on my neck, which was dis¬
couraging and troublesome. Rheumatism
also annoyed me. Hood's Sarsaparilla
cured me completely and the swelling has
entirely disappeard. A lady In Michigan
saw my previous testimonial and used
Hood's and was entirely cured of the same
trouble. She thanked me for recommend¬
ing it." Mrs. Anna Sutherland, 40G Lovel
Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Poor Health 44 Had poor health for

years, pains in shoulders, back and hips,with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and can work hard all day;
eat heartily and sleep well. I took It be¬
cause it helped my husband." Mrs.
Elizabeth J. GirrELs, Moose Lake, Minn.
Makes Weak Strong-"i would Rive

$5 n bottle for llood's Sarsaparilla if I
could not get It for less. It Is the best
spring medicine. It makes the weak strong."
Albert A. Jaonow, Douglastown, N. Y.

Hood's Pill* cure liver Ilia: the non Irritating and
only cathartic to lake \»lth Hoinl's Sarsaparilla.

Gen. Thomas L. Rosserand Col. E. V.
White have each written Commander J
C. Holmes a handsome acknowledgement
of their election as members of John W.
Rowan Camp, U. C. V.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in the Postoffice at

Charles Town, Jefferson county, W. Va., on

Saturday last:
C. C. Kicd. 6 for Mr*. Bond'not, Kcv. Kob-

erts. M. C. Aopletnan, Win. Gafery, M. Cor-
mell, II. A. Brown, Cyous Grant.
The above letters, if not called for within

fifteen days, will be pent to the dead letter
office Persons calling f^r them will please
say that they art; advertised.

L. D. Getzf.ndanf.r, P. M.

CONFEDERATE REUNION.
About twenty members of our Camp

here expect to attend the coming Confed¬
erate Reunion, and it is desirable to have
as large a delagation as possible. All
who expect to attend will please leave
their names with Mr. Cleon Moore or

Maj. E. H. McDonald, so that arrange¬
ments may be made for their entertain¬
ment in Louisville.

State or Ohio. Citt of Toledo, ) *

Lucas County. (Frank J. (.'henry makes "oath that he i*
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
«fc Co., dointr business in the Citv of To'edo,County and State aforesaid, and that, said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot b; cured by the use ofHall'sCatuuih
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A.D 1S96.
) A. W. GLKASON.-j sealj- Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ?s taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the sj*steni. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY <fc CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Farnilv Pills are the best.

THE BOYS' PROTECTOR.
For Fa e by MAX THEODORE. Hagley'sCorner. I lie proper school suit for the boy.Abso utely wear-proof. Mothers, save moneyand avoid needle work and worry by'clothiugyour boys in these celebrated s:\itp.

CUSTOM GARMENT flAKINO.
I wish to inform my friends and the

public generally that I have moved in the
new room now being fitted up for me in
the Hagley building (a few doors from
Racket store) about April ist. I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and will
use my best efforts to raise and maintain
the standard of custom garment making
to the highest level possible, in order to
counteract the many spurious imitations
of legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon the public. As to my new

samples for the comingseason, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwell on them. All
I can say is that I used the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete as^yjtment of styles and
qualities. I promise you also in the fu¬
ture, as in the past, the same courteous
and liberal treatment, and last, but not
least, a perfect fit. Yours* &c.,

C. E. Rkinikaer.

For State Senator.
\Ye arc authorized to announce Col. J.GAR1 AND IIUKST as a candidate for StateSenator from this, the 13tli Senatorial District,subject to the action of the Democratic Pri¬

mary.

For State Senator.
I In reby announce tmself a candidate forRe-election to the M:.t in the State Senate ofWe?t Virginia from the ISrb uUtricr. of which1 was illegally deprived l.t^t year 1»j an un¬scrupulous Keputj icau inajoruv. My candi¬dacy in ful ject o the wishes of the Democraticuarty as cxprose : at it- nominal iujr primaryelection. \VM. CAMPBELL.

For the Legislature.
I hereby auuoniirf* myself as a candidate torcpreeeut .leffer-on Coiiity in tl.e next WestVirginia Le^islatun*. sut»j <-t to the Demo¬cratic Primary, p!cdeln-.j my be>t a i::iies tothe service of my constituents sl.ou'.d tinyhonor me with re-i lection.

»*. W. MORROW.
For Assessor.

We are authorized to announce Mr. W. P.BELL as a candidate for Assessor in the FirstD strict of JefTer.-on county.subject to theDemocratic Primary.
For Constable.

Mr. J. A. K. MATHENA will be a candidatefor re-election as Coustuble of Charles TownDirtrict.subject to the Democratic Primary..
For Councilman.

iWe a~e authorised to announce Mr. O. M.TH-LL1P3 as a candidate lor Councilman in ,tip Third Ward.

PUBLIC SALE !
By virtue of a Deed of Trnsi from C. H.

Smith to the nndersiened. dated Feb¬
ruary 2ud, 1^594. aud recorded in the of¬
fice of the County Clerk of Jefferson County.West Virginia, In Deed Book '6. pase 24. se¬
curing r»»nt of Barl»er Shop due Geo. II. Hag-lev. 1 will sell publicly, in frout of the Court
House, in Cnarli'S Town, "West Virginia, ou

Friday, Afay J2J, 1900,
at lla. n».,

TWO REVOLVING BARBER
CHAIRS,

2 MIRRORS, 1 COAL STOVE.

TERMS OF SALE..One half of the pur¬chase tn ney cash, and the balance ninetydays from date of sale, evidenced by note of
purchaser, bearinir interest and well endorsed,
payable at First National R nk of Jeff rsou.
in Charles Towu. SAMUEL M OTT.

May 1. Trustee.

WEST VIRGINIA
UNIVERSITY.

The Summer Quarter,
Begins June 21 and
Ends September I.

Courses will be inven in almost all subjectsIn addition to the regular courses there w l1
be a large uumbcr of f;ee entertainments and
special lectures and courses by emiuent spe¬cialists from other iustitntio s. such as Presi¬
dent Gunsaulup of Armour Institute. Presi¬
dent Draper of the University of Illinois, Pres¬
ident Mindenhull ot Worccvter Polytelioie
Institute^ Preside t Twingof Western I e-crvo
University. Professor Scripture of Vale Uni¬
versity, aud President Hush ford of Ohio Wes-
leyan University.
Teachers will'find courses that will exactly

meet th ir wants. Suiuuicr-Qtiar er work
counts toward a degree the same as work iu
any other quarter. Expenses are low.
The circular of announcements will be sent

free upon application to
JEROME H. R iWIONl),

Pn sidi'iit.
May 1.tJ'21. Mordant-«v\ n, W. Va.

United
Confederate
Veterans.
ANNUAL REUNION,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
MAY 30-JUNE 3,

190.1. EXCURSION TICKETS via.

CHESAPEAKE
& OHIO R'Y,

THE SHORTEST, MOST
DIRECT AND PLEAS-

AST ROUTE,
and only rctMilur through ear line between

Wasliiiigto i aud i^ouisvllle.
ON SA LE M y 27. 2S a d 29. good return¬

ing until June 0: ut rate of one cent per mile
iu eacli directi n.

Round-trip Rate from W ishingtou flS 25
44 *. B sic 10.10

Proportionate rates from points in the Val¬
ley via. N. W. » nd C. A: ().
For further information. Pullmuif reserva¬

tions, etc., address 11 W. FULLER,
(ieneral Passenger Agent,Aj»ri 24. Washington, K c.

Administrator's Sale
PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The lltldelfilmed as administrator of Mrs

Mary S. S| oitf, Heceascd. will offer f. r sale ul
public ornery ut the lulc residence of Mrs.
Mary S. Spoils opposite the B, .t O. l.epot in
Charles Town, ¦¦ effcrson C.iuiitv. We&l Vir¬
ginia, begiuuing at 10.:;0 o'clock on

Thursday, May 10th, 1000.
the personal properly of which flic died-sclzcdand possessed, consiitlng of the followingitems :

Bureaus, Washstands,
bed sets, chamber set-, rocking chairs l>edsprings, feather beds and bidding, tabli s
secretary, oil pniiftinirs. various pictures, ear-
pets, wash bowls and pitchers, book eases.

RANGE & COOKING UTENSILS,
refrigerator, mirrors, lounge,

DOUBLE HEATER STOVE,
hair cloth p rlor set, round table, sausage*tufler,tubs.jars.kettles, £0 gallon copper ket-

LARGE SPINNING WHEEL,
SMALL SPINNING WHEEL,

waiters, carpet sweeper, invalid chair, andmany other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE..All Mitns of rlO.OO andunder. Cash Over ?lOtO a cmlit of Sixmouths, jnrcljuMT trivintr negotiable uote,with two appio\ed endorsers, beat ing interestfrom date.
FORREST W. BROWN.Administrator of Mary S. Spo:t4.Heflclioncr *V: West, Auctioneer*.

April 17. HO J.

C rporat on Election.-
All election of town ofli-.-ers will be held on

Thursday, May 24. 1000.
A M yor and three Couneilmen.one foreaeh Ward.nil be chosen.

PI 113T WARD.
Commissioners.B. F. Doolev, MichaelSouders. K. K. Harrell. Clerk.L.A.Biinker.Voting Place.Independent Engine House.

EECOND WAltD.
Commissioners.Wm. II. Moore. W. IIMoler. Wm. Hi-dir« s. Clerk.Win. Easterdaj*.Voting Place.Old Citizen Engine Hon&e.
. Til IKK WlHD.
Cominissioncrs.Lew .« Pinkie, John L.HooJT. Thus. Rust. Clerk.A. I). Barr. Vot¬ing Place.Court-IIou*»e.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,April i7. Mayor.
Page Coil Spring Steel

Wire Fencing !

I represent lh<; Page Woven Wire F*-n e
Co. of Adrian. Mich., in Jefterson and i»art
o' Loadonn conn lie*. We are not in the Wire
Trust, and therefore can put jour fence on
the j osts lower than any other fence compa¬
ny. For further partieu'a's address

JOHN* II. HOSTLER. Agt.March 0.*'m. Dai'ev. *\. Ya.

Boarders Wanted.
Parties desiring board for minim r can be

accommodated at Mrs. M. D. Lal5« yte nix's
ou South Samuel street, who has to « ffcr two
large comfortable rooms, with bath- modern
bou»e. Apply to advertiser for term?,March 27.3m.*

PUBLIC SALE
-OF.

Seven Valuable Tracts
o Land,

Twenty-Four Town Lots
.AND.

Valuable Personalty.
The undersigned, Special Commissioner in

the Chancery Suit «»f Charles Becker and
Gen. W. 15 t;. \ o^r, Administrators of Louis
Becker, ve. Charles liockcr and others, pur¬
suant to de ree in s»iid cause of February 19,
lCOO. will offer at Public Sale, ou the premi¬
ses, on

Wednesday, J/ay 9th, 1900,
commeuciing at 10 o'clock a. m . the follow¬
ing describe7l Seven Tracts of Laud, situated
on the ea?t side of the Shi-nandoah river, in
Jefferson County, t Virginia, opposite

MilUillc:
Tract No. If

Known us the Lucas River Farm, coutainiug
S94 ACRES,

S Roods and SO Perches. llOueres arc clcared.Including about (0 acres of line rich bottom
land, balance In timber. Improvement?:

2 HOUSES. 1 BAKU. 1 TOBACCO SHED
S6xl5U FEET. 1 PATENT LIME KILN,

with an unusually tine Limestone Quary at
the kiln. Alio a large deposit of Dolemlte.

This tract also includes
KEYS' FERRY.

Also a
valuable WATER row Eli.

Also to to tvltli tlic above. 4 Acres. 3 Roodsand 20 perches of 'undoii the opposite side ofthe bhcutiudouh ISiver, udjoiuing B. .V: () K.H. Station, which tract is also the FerryLanding for the Lime Kiln.

Tract No. 2,
Known as the McGraw Farm, containing

149 ACRES.
About 70 acres are cleared, including a Four-

Year
QUINCE ORCHARD OF ABOUT C COO

TREES.
Balance Timber. Improvements;

1 IIOUSF. 1 BARN. 1 WAGON SUED ANDTWO TOBACCO SHEDS 36x150 FEET,
Tract No. 3,

Known as the Keziu Dailcy Farm, containing
141 ACRES.

About -10 acres are cleared,including about 15
acres of Go< d Bottom Land. Improvement*:

2 HOUSES AND 1 BARN.
Tract No. 4,

Known as the Green or Koons Farm, con¬
taining

2SG?4 ACRES.
About HO acres arc cleared, including a

VINEYARD OF ABOUT 20 ACRES.
A YOUNG ORCHARD OF KE1FFER PE vRS
of about 6,000 trees. U ilancc in timber. Im¬

provements:
2 HOUSES,

Tract No. 5,
Known as the Thrasliur Farm, and part of

Dailcy Farm, containing
19S? i ACHES.

Ahout SO acres are cleared, including a
YOUNG VINEYARD
of at out £0 acres, i.ti

ORCHARD OF YOUNG KIEFFER PEARS
of about 4 acrcs. Improvements: the

MAIN DWELLING, TENEMENT HOUSE.
A FINE BARN, 40x72 FEET : FRUIT
PACKING HOUSE, 40*10 FEET;

S TOBACCO BARNS. HUilStJ FEET: TO¬
BACCO PAL KING HOUSE, 30sl00 FEET.

Tract No. 6,
Known as the J. Coyle Farm, containing

106 ACRES.
About 60 acres cleared, including a
YOUNG PEACH ORCHARD

of about 20 acres. Improvements a Small
C biu.

Tract No. 7,
Known as the McSlicrry Farm, containing

1I0>£ ACRES.
Nearly all cleared, including a Young
VINEYARD OF ABOUT NINE ACRES.

Also, at the same time and place. ValuablePersonal Property, as follows, sueh as

WAGONS, HARNESS, SAW MILL
AND KNGINK,

Iron Water Pipe. Tobacco Planters. Cultiva¬tors and all necessary implements for eon-ducting a large farm. A lot of Fcrmenters orLarue Cusks. capacity from l.MK) to 10 000Callous. 3 Copper stills In good order, and
ubout tt.000 gallons of red wine;

WINEPRESS, GRINDERS,
and all necessary equipments for makingwine. About
30,000 FEET SEASONED LUM¬

BER,
from 12 to 24 feet in length, mostly oak;
4,000 FEET Ob' BOARDS.
ALL THE FURNITURE,

Matting. China and Household effects nowcontained iu the Well-Furnished House ou
the Thrasher Farm. Onu

LOT OF LEAF TOBACCO,
assorted and j ackcd in cases. About 12,000pounds.

TERMS OF SALE..On the real estate,,one-third Cash and residue iu two cqu 1 an¬
nual payments, the defined payment* to be
evidenced by the "ohm of the purchaser or
purchusi rs. hearing inter.: t from day of sale,and secured by a retention of the title until
the whole of the purchase ti ouev is paid. Ou
the per onal propelty a credit of Six Mou lis
Mill lit- liiv* ti on all sums over T10C0, pur¬chaser giving negotiable note, well endorsed,with interest from date. Sums of -10 ft) and
uuder, Cas i

Afso. on

Friday, May 11th, 1000,
in front ot the Court-fiousv in Chailes Town.West Virginia. on funic Urine us real estate

named above,
TWKNTY-TWO LOTS

in the subdivision of the Charles Town Min¬
ing. Manulaeluriu^ and Improvement Com¬

pany, UK follows;
Lot 10, Block 132;
Lot 17, Block 70 ;
Ijiit 16, Iilack 77;
Lot 17, Block 83 ;
Lot 2'.), Block 01;
Lot 30, Block 01 ;
Lot 31, Block 91;
Lot 16, Block 108;
Lot 18, block 100;
Lot 20. Block 132;
Lot 20, Block 148 \

Lot 5, Bloik 150-;
Lot 6, Block 150;
Lot 7, Block 150;
Lot 8, Block 150;
Lot 0? Block lhO;
Lot 10. Block 150;
Lot 11, Block 150;
Lot 12, Block 150;
Lot 13, Block lal ;
Lot 3, Block 155;
Lot 23, Block 158;

TWO LOTS
iu the subdivision of the Charles Town and
Washington City Improvement Company:

Lot 10, Block 5;
Lot 3, Block 12.

A. \V McDOVALD,
JOSEPH rKAI'NELL,
J P. ENGI.E,
FHANK BECKWITn.

Special Commissioners,
Plat of Lots and l aud can be *eeu at the

office of McDouald A bee.with, Charles
Towru, West Yirgiuia.
This is to certify that Frank Bjcckwitb.

Special Commissioner, has given bond, with
good security. a« required l»y decree in the
above named cause.

JNO. M. DANIEL.
April 17.4t. Clerk of Circuit Court.

SALE OF VALUABLE
Jefferson County Farm.
The 1 cirs of Afri Utbecca Hunter will offer

for tiilc at Public Auction 10 t li.- high ft bid-
J^^forelbe Court-house i:i Charles Town,
i\- . "'at Valuable Farm Known as the
i-lehclboreer Ka.m, titualcd witUIn three
mile* o« Charles Town. upon the Bloonu-rr
and Halltowu Turnpik*, on

Thnsday, 10th Day of May, 1900,
CONTAINING 28G? ACRES.

Tins farm is limestone laud, almost entirely
free from Mirface r ck. Is bemitiiuHy rollin

*

and is known to be one of the ost produc¬
tive farms intbe onuty. The improvements
are a

LARGE BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE

of Thirteen Rooms, w th porcheg in front and
rear; a

BANK BU!N OK 80x120 FEET,
with ncccsscry and convenient Tenant Home,
.nil al. the necessary (> ibnlldings and Im¬
provements, Including two excellent Cistcrus
and a Large Apple Orchard
* l;a'i"f.r,rca,'" "f "3",r crosses the np-

I cr nd 11 the place. aud runs through tho
barnyard. Conv-nlent to the dwelling house
IS a large spring. Hie waters fro u whieli form
Sn'.'fc?""* HS2d ,rolu which is I.ow beingcut large quantities of cress.

.,2:erW"« b°SM lM-a»«fnlly situated
uit ,, 7r"""d' Btirronnded t,y a lawn.
W ith a abundance ol shade a d other tree.

f:1"" '* f°l<I ro partition, and is :i.:
tr'-Veiiv Vi!" ."|V0 :1,,d Itogelbcr the most at-

!.n 4 ,2* onere l tor sale f..r i

.'i'J,fi '\c"lll'ty,which is famous
faring.

homesteads and productive
Farmis now under a lease which willernlrn

t'wolaVti 1 "r A,Vri.!- ,!'01' ,ho Ptvlnvf
r-M.o \ , ,ui" with* the
n ht to seed u wheat crop thU fall. The nur-

UiUSKrase ac1uirc lh® landlord'* interest lit

n»wi?hoS|M7.?0^lW cu5'u 'l,e deferred pav-
"he land
three aud four years from said ilaic "payableanniiallv. .r the whole purcli-ise uionir rash

nitmSIITor'th "'rf1'/'" .|"r "K' for t'hJ

1 hK UEllts <)K KEBECO V HUNfEU
Clkon Mookb,
A. \V. McDonald,

Attorneys lor the Heirs.
Match IS.

PnblicSale
OK A

VALUABLE FARM
Co'urt-'iiouse iX'iS fit,lit. of «»°

Tuesday, the 15th of May, 1900,
the turin owned by the Into Tim. r \v
wan!, situated near the Ct.arlra Town and

"

r°ad,.abotiHJ miles west ofCharles lown and one and a hall milcafrom .Summit Point. The said farm contain
207 1-2 Acres first-Class Land,

churches, ...id finely improved by a
1

GOOD brick HOUSE,
four good cisterns, a never fn]Hn.>

bae^.douh7e1oruc,rib"'ry 11

GRAIN it IIA V BARRACK 30x100
a good orchard of nnidcs in i«n i. .

th('.'S.!ar'," is 'ence. and is one 0*the niOst productive farms in the conntv

of il'Tr ?11 landscape view ot the heart

doahValVey ln tllC ^'"oUs'shena"'
Possession Given April 1 1901

PrC"'iSeS
Fx'or Tl I

K T Mi'JIkV. "'L'

Hetlebower ?V f^"'xlward, Uce'd
"prill f u

Jefferson County Farms #
fOR SAIjE.

milJrf^r'ctarle.^T'K ,
ll'rc«

prlec an?'e>mj api.yr?o'J
" cujygn..

Ice, Coal and Wood.

IfSSSS.r.V "'\ral vurd (fonnerlr Kenne- ,1
Q3 f) on the old Lcctowu r<»a«l will iiM..
promp, at,c,,,io".a,1d »

J 'c- 5' MAK3HALL HCKNH.

Two Years of Experience.
fi<K»d Times Coining. Almost here.

GEORGE STREET
GROCERY STORE

is now In full Llurt All kinds of (J
FRESH GROCERIES.
I have on ha« d

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA.
MatHic*. Sod-i. !'aktii(^ Powder
Starrh, Cocoa. Hr»J!ed Oa*n.

Corn, Tornaloea. Pcddct
Salt. Gi utcd Cocoaniir

'
a

TOBACCO AM) CIf,.UJ:J of all kinds ^
Corn Starch, Shoe Polish.

Prune.. Oranges, Bmnnns*.
l emons. Essence Lemon.Chocolate. Essence Vanilla,

Salmon. Canned Oys'er.. Hlce.
« oreestrslilre Sa ie.;

, .
. ''ntt.-d Ham, Drii.^l Keef

Soopine, .1 O elck Washing Tea, CliimnersUmp Burners. Crockery, Molasws, Vloealr'fc- OJ: L.lni'n°?" Nutmeg. hT.jm
IV- I .

alwiyii on handW a?hboard?. Floor. Meat. Caroct S.
if»ool Cotton. Broom*. Blacking Hru^h^*
nemionn . !""1 .««' »"».erou.

I thank the public for past patronage ,n,i

Nonage."16 'CZJHW" "'r,"

PETER BROOKS.
Ayr;J 17. 8m.

The Confederate Veteran.
LOW CLUB KATES GIVEN" WITH THE*

Spirit of JeffeVson.
>.T?i"i KaT*'o Confederate Veteran
inMisbed by S. A. Cunning am. at X sbvllie.
leou., is reinarkable, li« elrcii ation of

K«iwU t' aggregated to January, 1600,
' Average for lsU3 70a

10,137; l«r.. IJ.'j U; 1y1,;. 1:5444. jVJ-~
0.17S; I <«. 19,10(1; !h'W. 2(1,101!.

'

Lfv^'V'f0" «'"r ",,e "i'i l-e ro-
eiv.d at ih.s o!II«e. It aud the S.-.rit O'Al
eF'EKsON will be sent for a 3 ear at the cl.it/®
ate of S2 By apphcaMon to the Spirit
>r jErpEuso* copies of iboVelaran will il
SCicrii«'r VC'IeraD :r'":'"U Who are »"»l>!e to
aoscriiic. April 24.
A c.c°n ick
tv. a good large Butcher's Ice Bo* will fl.o

Vd'ifwnw^' f, a£; Tin aud sTot.H^nd it will be sold very caeap >w

RA 1)1 VTORS at a Low Price.-We" bavethem ot onr owu make and will
ant them to do good wm k Call and get oao
J« ,V3,Ska EASTEEDAY a CO ,15' 190°" Stove Houio.


